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We Will Haul
Your Cattle!

You do not have to wait for a car. Just call us and
we will be there bright and early. Our specialty, stock
hauling to market. We also do livery. Call for us at
Garage or our homes.

UNION
Dowler Brothers

NEBRASKA

Former Sheriff C. D. Quinton was ' ing Water were spending last Sun-looki- ng

after some business matters day at the home of their daughter
in I'nion last Wednesday. land husband. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis La- -

Aitorney T. S. Baker of Peru was Rue.
looking after some business matters County Commissioner C. F. Harris
in I'nion on last Wednesday. was a visitor in the county seat on

James M. Robertson was calling business last Tuesday being at the
on his many acquaintances in Union meeting of the board of county com-an- d

vicinity on last Wednesday. i missioners.
The Frans Bros. Lumber company E. W. Keedy has been getting In

unloaded a tar load of shingles and his early crops and did the plowing
load of cement last week. for the sec ds and grain with a spade

Little Mary Donneily Robb of Ne-

braska City was a visitor over the
week end with her friend. Miss
Madge Cheney.

J. H. Ruhman shipped a car load
of cattle to the South Omaha mar-
ket, loading them from the I'nion
station on last Tuesday.

Ivnn Balfour shipped a car load of
hogz to the South Omaha market on
hurt Friday and was with them to
see the sales made on Saturday.

Edward Dowler the truckman has
been kept very busy of late and on
last Monday had three truck laods
of stock for the Omaha market.

;o. Ellis and the wife of Weep- -

WM. F. RACE, M. D.
General practice. Special
attetion given to deep seated
diseases. Union, Nebraska.

T

we

and makes a good horse and plow as
well as a driver.

Prra Alhin nnri wife and Misses
Oenevieve were most pleasant

the home of Mrs. Tony Suddith on
last Sunday all enjoying the occa-
sion very much.

J. D. Lewis and son Lloyd and
family from northwest Murray,

being guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Merritt.

David A. Young, father Col. W.
R. Young, the auctioneer, of Murray

caller at Union last Saturday
coming to look after some business
matters for the day.

Peter Whitlow and the family
Auburn who friends of the W.
U. Loomis family were spending the
day here last Sunday, all enjoying
the visit very much.

Geo. Stites who is rustling
scamp for work, was assisting at the
Flossie McCarthy elevator last Mon-
day and pair were getting the
work across in good shape.

place like like

FORTUNE TELLING
Is not our business, but we do know and so do
cne way to accumulate a fortune is in good, permanent
construction. Proper housing of stock and poultry,
good sheds for machinery, wagons and hay, granery
and cribs for grain, will eliminate a great waste that
takes place most every farm in the country annually.

A cement feeding floor will prove a big saving
in feed, will keep conditions in the lot much more
sanitary, therefore the loss on hogs by disease will be
lessened. Each pig saved will help swell your bank
account.

Let us help make your fortune.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR

PATRONAGE

Frans Bros. Lumber Co.
UNION NEBRASKA

Dr. Thomas P. Cogan
DENTIST

622 World-Heral- d Building
Omaha, Nebraska

will be in Dr. Race's office, Union, Nebraska, on
SATURDAY, APRIL 12, 1924.

and every two weeks thereafter
prepared to give you the highest grade Dental Work,
including Extractions, Fillings and the best of Plates at
very reasonable prices. Your patronage is solicited.

IN DR. RACE'S OFFICE UNION

The Shrader Service Garage

is true its name and gvies the SERVICE. One point
in our service is Trucking. We exercise the greatest
care in the handling of your stock or goods. Calls
answered night or day.

Call the Garage for Service of Any Kind
Just now we are offering at about first cost num-

ber of Ford parts and other accessories. See us for
saving of money.

T
Remember stress service.

rucking.
Repairs, Livery and

THE SHRADER SERVICE GARAGE
George H. Shrader, Proprietor

UNION -- :. NEBRASKA

radio in her home which she uses
j in listening to the excellent pro- -'

grams are dispensed by the
Omaha broadcasting station.

Miss Margaret Dowell of Howe
was visitor in Union with her Bi-
ster Miss Helen Dowell, one of the

of the Union schools, spend- -
i ing last Sunday with the sister.

George H. Shrader the popular ga-

rage man. has been kept from his
place of business for few days last
week by an attack of neuralgia but
at this time is entirely over it.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Porter were
looking after some business matters
in visiting with their many friends
on last Sunday returning to their
home in Omaha in the evening.

Much corn was coming in last
Monday to the elevator of Flossie
McCarthy, being shelled and de
livere by Nickols. Keedy fen uand later Cl. , ,Ter her husband, Joseph Had- -'

and H. Porter and wife and
C. H. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Keedy were
enjoying the famous picture which
was shown in Omaha for full week,
"Shadows of Paris," going to Ne-
braska City to see the picture on
Monday evening.

Among the improvements of this
spring in I'nion is sleeping porch

the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
McCarthy which will make more
tolerable for them during the com-
ing heated season.

The sophomore class of the Un-
ion high school entertained the en-

tire high school class at party
which they gave at school build-
ing last Friday and at which all had

InnHs unci visitine at? time

of

of

also

teachers

Dr. J. F. Brendel of Murray, ac-
companied by Mrs. Brendel. was in
Union last Monday, Mrs. Brendel

to the train to go to Lincoln
of j sne visiting wun ner par

were visiting in i nion last sunaay I - "

was a
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Judge Todd took days layoff
lrom the store last Monday and
lauted his crop of and
occasionally get after them with
hoe and sprinkling can filled with
greased water when the bugs arrive.

John Lidgett to facilitate the
growing of the greens for the people
in I'nion ha been plowing gardens
during the most of the week and get-
ting things in readiness for the
vegetables which all are anxious to
plant.

Theodore and the good
wife wer eout last Monday afternoon
doing some trimming of the shrub-
bery at their home and cleaning up
the effects of winter and makintr the

Miss Mildred Clark has installed look new and spring
again.j

W. A. Harding the manager of the
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Oberman

Farmers' Elevator company, was vis
iting wirn me ioiks at ins nome in

and kind- -

to his work here on Monday morn
ing early to take up his task at the
elevator.

Mont who travels for an
Omaha grain house was a visitor at
home for over last Sunday and re
mained until Tuesday that he might
exercise his right of elective fran
chise as he wanted to cast his vote
for the keeping of Cool

Bill and Ira Scheeley when the day
v;ts fine and trade was a little quiet

last Monday went to the home and
got busy getting the visable marks
nf old winter from the place, raked
the yard and trimmed the shrubberv
and in other ways made the place
look more inviting.

Miss Mary E. Foster, who has been
located in the west and the little
town of Los Angeles for some time
past, arrived home last Sunday and
is visiting at the home of her par
ents. Miss Foster is liking the west
very much and while in the western
city met many Cass county and
Plattsmouth people.

Dr. F. Race was called to Uni
versity Place on Wednesday of this
week to look after some
al business. Dr. Race has been call
ed there a number of times on nro

business and it seems that
.his services there are in great de
mand as he has been some
very stubborn cases with marked

J success.
Mrs. W. I,. Haveridge has accept-j- d

a position as cashier with the
company of Omaha,

! ana we are certain that she will
make a success of the work as she

I nas nan an abundant training in
uuBiness lite and has the naturalability not in any way being afraid
of work and is just the preson who
will. make the work go.

t n mmi. iv. u. Mougey, w no was a
j ceacner in the Lincoln schools lastyear changed her position lastsummer to that of "housekeeper."
seems co ne quite as successful in

jher new position as in teaching. It
is reported tuat she set two hens
each on thirteen eggs and as a result
uwm twenty-fiv- e lively little Rhode
island Red chicks. The other egg
had a chicken in it. but it died inthe shell.

La.t Saturday was the last sale ofthe season which have been conduct-
ed "at the home and bv Mr v. v.
Leach and at which there was a good

j crowd with many desirable articlesfor sale. Mr. Leach has made theKales a success and has enabled thertepple f this vicinity to get a place
to exchange (heir stock and othernroperty. He exects to maintain an-
other of sales the coming win-
ter and we are cetrain they will be
a success.

COWSOR SALE

A good Jersey heifer 2 years old
and a good Jersey cow now giving
milk.

ROY ARMSTRONG,
m24-3s- w South Bend.

Editor Visits Town
C. E. Withrow, the father of El-

mer Withrow, who is editor of the
Palmyra Items, accompanied by Mrs.
Withrow, was visiting ot the home of
heir eon last Sunday and with other

friends of the family in and ;

Union. When it conies to a hustling I

j newspaper man C. E. Withrow is
there and over. He has had a varied j

i experience but at all times he has Lingering Illness Well Known
made the paper with which he has ,

T pa.SPS at Earlvbeen connected one of the best of! Away
publicans, he being active and oner- - Hour Today at Home.
gene in the gathering anu cmcnmi- -

nation ot news ana tearless in nis
adocacy of the principles which he
has deemed to be right.

Will Leave Union
&. Lynde who has been engaged

in the dairy business for some time
past in Union has disposed of his
herd and rented his place to Mr. E.
M Cowen who will continue the
dairy business here for the present.
Mr. Lynde will after he has arrang-
ed his affairs here go to Burns, Kan- -
aas, tor a visit with some or nis cm id

E. W. to. Kausaf where death
wife, W.

idge.

W.

series

about

fias nniuiKii, uuufi raba, two daughters, rnce
eompanied Mrs. Lynde. After anjand Mrs, Helen Heinrich, one grand-rvxtende- d

visit there they will go toiUaughter Helen Virginia; one
westers coast and visit at the,er George Burke, of Nebras- -

home of t heir son D. B. Lynde un
til the coming: winter and should the
west exert as an influence Nebraska. Mrs. Hadraba'r them as they are expecting, v.as a of the Degree of Ilon- -
rney will make that their home in
the future.

Denrt For the South
Ir. and Mrs. Emory Bauer and the

children departed in their car last
St ttrday for La Bella. Florida,
vbere they will make their home in
'ho future. They have been making
:hir homo in South Omaha where
'c has been employed. They go in
their new

Services at Methodist Church
There will be services as follow-m- t

the Methodist church the coining
Sunday. Bible school at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching servif 11:00 m. Ep-vor- th

Leacu" 7:15 p. m. Evening
ervice S : 00 p. m.

Next Sat. Night, "Sky
:therine Curtis presents "Sky

Pilot" from novel by Ralph Connors,
. King Idor production.

Jf you like real thrills, together
with comedy nd ronmnce see this
ucture:

A dandy good el Carter De
Haven comedy, "Their First Yaca
? ion."

"nion theatre. Saturday night.

Wanted to Trade
I have a toed grinder and :i h. p

era? engine to trade for a horse. E
E. Leach. I'nion Nebr.

:iy

Card of Thanks
wish to thank the friends and

Bethany on last returning neighbor for their help

Robb

President

at

profession

treating

but

nes; during the illness and death of
Father. 5rs. Grace Applegate.

Eggs For Hatching
k. i . rt. i. natcmntr eggs. $a per

'00, $1 setting. L. R. Upton.
on. Neb. a3-tf- w

'IMA SCHOOL WILL

HOLD FIELD MEET

Relay Teams will Have Exhibition
at the Thomas Jefferson Field

at Co. Bluffs, May 3rd.

Otto A. Wurl. former Plattsmouth
nan and well known in turning cir
cles of the west sends the Journal an
'nnouncement of the forthcoming re-ta- y

meet to be held at the Thomas
Tefftrson school in Council Bluffs on
May 3. 1924.

Schools are divided Into three
Masses. Class consists of schools
having an enrollment of 601 and
iver; Class consists of schools hav-
ing an enrollment of 201 to 600, in
clusive; Class C consists of schools
having an enrollment of 200 and
under.

Schools of classes B and C may
enter a higher class, but no school
can enter a lower one.

Prizes
large trophy cup will be given

to the winner of each event.
small silver trophv cup will be

given to the winner of first place in
the special events. A silver medal
will lie given to the winner of second
place and a bronze medal will be
given to the winner of third place in
the special events.

Schools from four states Iowa,
Nebraska, Missouri and South Dakota

have been invited. Though early
as yet, quite a number of schools
have accepted their invitation. The
following schools have reported that
they will attend:

Guthrie Center. Fontenelle, Glen- -

Diagonal, Sioux Citv, Creston,
Sidney, Neola, Pisgah, Fort Dodge,
Corning. Dunlap and Stuart. Iowa;
Omaha, Tekaniah "and Beatrice. Ne
braska, and Maysville. Mo.

The proceeds of the meet will be
proportioned to all schools on the
basis of per contestant.

ENJOY PLEASANT OUTING

From Monday's Dally
Saturday evening a numuer of the

young people of the city enjoyed a
very delightful gathering along the
picturesque hanks of the old Mis
souri river in the vicinity of the
Burlington bridge. The of
be party took with them the igred- -
ents of a fine luncheon and by fie

glowing coals of the campfire wieu- -
es were roasted and a fine time en- -
oyed by all of the jolly party. The

occasion was in honor of Miss Eileen
Oilmore of Omaha who has been vis- - j

itiug here with friends. As the eve- -
ning grew toward the late hours the

JJOn t MIES lins homeward. Those attending wore- -

A good as new Ford touring car Misses Violet Vallery. Edith and
for sale at Lundberg ga-ag- e, $275. Hele" Farley and the guest of hon-A- n

or- - Eileen Gilmore and Messrs. W. F.Excellent baigain. Lundberg MehuHat, Elmer K. Johnson. For-Oarag- e.

est E. Shrader and onard Born.

MRS. JOSEPH

HAORABA CALLED

TO LAST REST

From Monday's Dailv
In the early hours of this morning

and after many months of patient
suffering, the spirit of Mrs. Joseph
Hadraba took its flight to realms of
day.

I Edna C. Burke Hadraba was born
i in Veniceburg, Sweden, in July, 1872.
She came to America with her broth-- ;
er when nine years of age, coming '

direct to Nebraska and locating at
Oakland. From there she moved to
Louisville and came to Plattsmouth
I 1.1.1 nl-v- l i I i . ,, i riin 1 5 y L , w lit 1 tf ucr uua aniv-- u j

ted. Mrs. Hadraba leaves to mourn
Carl

wnere

will

ue muie nc ac - Blanch
by

broth-th- e

Dalton,
ka; two sisters, Mrs. Christine Gil- -

trreen Galton, and Mrs. Akeson
strong f channel.
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or and a loyal and earnest worker in
all of the activities of the order. In
her early childhood she united with
the Swedish Lutheran church which
membership was transferred to the
Methodist church of this city. She,
was a kind and thoughtful neighbor,
a most loyal friend and a loving and
devoted mother. She was always
ready to lend a helping hand where
ever needed and her unflagging cour-
age and buoyant spirit cheered and
brightened the pathway along which
she traveled and her memory will be
cherished by all who knew her.

W can truly say of her that God
ealed her and she answered,, leaving ,

unfinished the many plans and am-
bitions for the future. To those of
her bereaved family who were so
dear to her we extend our deep sym-
pathy and to those among her old
trie nds who were privileged to know
her intimately during her long
months of patient suffering, she has
bee n an inspiring example of Chris- -
tian fortitude and cheerfulness.

Far into the starry heights.
A dear one's spirit has flown;
Silently it took its flight.
Unfettered and alone.
It has traveled far, that spirit

sweet
Far from this world of care.
To realms of eternal happiness
Where there's neither pain or care.
It has gone to regions of heavenly

bliss
To heights we cannot see:
Hut one thing precious is left to us
In her sweet memory.

Ruth White West.
The funeral service will be held

from the Methodist church on Wed-
nesday afternoon, April 9th, at 3:00
o'clock. Rev. Frank Emory Pfoutz,
pastor of the church officiating.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Frcm Monday's Daily
Con Gillespie, the veteran Burling-

ton section foreman, who has been
at the Imamnuel hospital in Omaha
for the past two weeks, has so far
recovered that he was able to return
home yesterday. Con is feeling very
much better and looking well and
believes that he has secured perma- - j

nent relief from the operation and
after B short recuperation will be
back on the job ready to look after
the work of keeping the track main-
tenance department workinc as us
ual.

FOR SALE

White Wyandotte eggs for
Call Plattsmouth exchange 3005

MRS. GEORGE PRIVETT

Tom Blouses
fade proof; also
to wear. No

the muite.
grnys.

etc. Price

$ 10

THURSDAY,

Three cows and a De Laval
will make more money than
four cows with gravity set-

tingor inferior separator
Thousands upon thousands of cow owners have already

proved this statement; any experienced dairyman will venfy

it for you.
making and have noIf you are cream or

separator or else an machine, we know if we could

put a De Laval on your we would be doing you a
personal favor.

Remember, you can't make money by to save
money in purchase price of a cream separator. A
De Laval costs only a little more than the cheapest and will

save you twice as much and last five to ten times as long as
other separators.

PLATTSMOUTH IMPLEMENT GO.

Farm Implements and Hardware
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

mm
When baby suffers with eczema or ... .JTJ.J. jw..jMrMjjjMj,ljl .TJ,

nui 1 1 1 nailing duu uuuujc, use uuaii a
Ointment. A little of it goes a long i r.
way and it la safe for children
a at all stores.

60c

Mrs. L. C. Sharp Geparted this
morning for Omaha where she will
spend the day in that city
to some matters of business.

Custom Hatching!
With dependable equipment. Reserve space for 1 50 or

300 eggs. We charge 3'2 cents per egg.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES

The popular fowl. Egg strain.
chicks, each

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS

New blood. Tancred strain. Highest records.

Hatching Eggs Day-Ol- d

$5 100 $12.50 per 100

Pedigreed and Trapnes Pens

MYNARD

W. NOLTE
NEBRASKA-:- - -:- -

Boys
How About Some New

Clothes for Easter?
If you think it time Dad across" with soms wtth
some new get him off in the corner to-nig- ht and talk
it to him.
Many new patterns this Spring for all with two pairs
of knickers. Real ail-wo- ol clothes with style

of
-

doubt best blouse
bluea.

the

box

50

One group boys suits, mostly serges, with single

Sawyer
Guaranteed
guaranteed

Checks, stripes,

$1.00

an

selling butter,
inferior

place

trying

attending

New
Very neat Spring caps for
the little fellow at 65c.
Shapes like dads and the
older boys the kind he'll
like to wear.

Odd

ilil Tf Til

APRIL 10, 1924.

J!"

35 years

DR. G. A. MARSHALL X
Dentdit

4

to

T.lMTllTl lT.ll T
i ill i t I i TTr

new double purpose
Baby

official

Chicks
per

F.
...

about "came
duds,

boys,

trousers $7.50.
Caps

$1.00
Boy's Union Suits, Athletic Unions. Trousers.

Experience

Boys' Shirts
For the boy of 12 years and
up, we have a nice range of
popular priced shirts. The
coming of spring calls for
new shirts.

$1 $2.50
In fact

everything for the boy!

We have restocked the children a Hale stockings in black and cordovan. The
price is again 30c. know the stocking. It's no doubt the best wearing
school hose made.

IMI Ti ff

Office
Coates Block

T

18c

egg

ted
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